
 

 

Bulletin 09 
April 15th, 2022  

Superevent APP 

 
Dear skippers and commodores, 
 
 
SUPEREVENT APP 
 
As mentioned in our last Bulletin #08, we announced the new event in 
the Superevent APP. In this Bulletin will explain how to download the 
app and activate your personal profile. 
 
This weekend, on Saturday April 15th, you will receive an Email with the 
invitation to the ECC2022 NEW event in the Superevent APP. 
Please check your SPAM BOX because most probably this mail will end 
up here. 
 

1. Download the Superevent app from the Apple or Google 
Play Stores.  
Note !! In case you still have a login in the old 2020 event, please 
logout first !! 

 
2. There is also a web version for PC available via this link. 

 
3. Search for the event ECC2022 NEW 

 
4. You have received a unique event code per Email. 

 
5. Your crew can also obtain an event code, they need to request that and have to click 

here. (Particpants only!) 
 

6. With the unique Event Code you can create your profile with login (your mail address 
and password) and have access to all the details of the ECC2022 event. (Press  to 
see your profile) 
 

7. With your login details, you will be able to access the event app on multiple mobile 
devices or via the web version. 
 

8. During the ECC Event, we will issue all relevant information in this APP. 
 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/superevent/id588706760?platform=iphone
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.thinslices.superevent
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.thinslices.superevent
https://superevent.event.do/#/e/5609
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSffMy7bj3kQZqcJgZ7eGTHVsTBUawDUzJFCrvBT4uf6fWlhZQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSffMy7bj3kQZqcJgZ7eGTHVsTBUawDUzJFCrvBT4uf6fWlhZQ/viewform


 

 

9. All users that are logged in can see the other users in SAILORS and you can send 

messages to each other. All your messages can be found under the tab . 
You will also be able to communicate to all sailors in the CLUBHOUSE CHAT and 
upload your photos here. 
 

10. The OC will also sent out broadcasts that will be displayed under . 
 

11. Frequently press the button “  Refresh event data” to update the information in 
your APP. 

 
 
We wish you all a happy Easter time and all the best with installing, testing and using the 
event app! 

 
 

Navigare necesse est, 
 
Pieter Hadjidakis & Eddo Cammeraat 
OC team ECC 2022 
ecc.sailing.2020@gmail.com 
www.eccsailing.com 
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SPONSORS OF THE ECC2022: 
 

 
www.petroquip.nl 

 

www.degraaf-aandrijvingen.nl 

 
www.gmb.eu 

 
   

  
www.actemium.de  

www.leica-geosystems.com 
 

www.endress.com 
   

 

 
www.reon-ag.com  

www.ezymark.net 

   

 
www.watersportmarks.com  

www.marina-korkyra.com 

 
www.highpointyachting.com 

   

 

 
www.worldleisurewear.com 
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